
Kbcob Ar« TbrUhng.Track Run¬
ning Record Broken.Good

Time Made,
Per the benefit of the thoiaands

eeho easne out to see and enjoy the
pacing eerd at the Fair Grounds yes¬
terday was far and away the best yet
nctacntrd There waa a thrill a mo¬

ment and at least one record tor the
tonal track waa broken, whan Cloud
ran the rette la the last event in
1:411-5. The 2:21 trot proved the
feature as tt waa expected and the
fastest heat of the present meet was
run when Moelle alter finishing sec¬
ond and third in the two previous
heats stepped the third mile In 2:
12 1-4 to the delight of everyone but
her owner snd driver who did n>t
relish the mark aet against the mare
It was a grand race and a battle all
the way between the winner and
Berka, Michael Morris's Washington
mare. Not an accident marred the
day and Ideal weather with a track
faster than on any of the previous
days all combined to give the sportlly
Inclined a great entertainment.

In the first carded event Greatest
sane, piloted by Weich. Just two hours
eat of the ears, sfter a ride from
North Adams, Maas, stepped away from
her field and cantered home a win¬
ner in three straight heats without
ever exertion. Ejtall was her only
challenger but the gelding didn't have
the stamina to wear down hla op¬
ponent. Evelyn Patehen and Olive F
ninished In the order named.
The 2:15 stake trot for a purse of

$1.000 went to the favorite, Herman
P. Tyson's Harry J.. also In straight
beats Judge Palmer, the Petersburg
gelding acted badly from the start
and was distanced In the first heat.
Alfonso got second money. Afton U
third money and Star Grattan fourth.
The big race was between Berka,

owned by Michael Morris, of Washing¬
ton, and handled by Corbin, and Mo-'
alle, belonging to James Florey. /A
Bryn Mawr. Pa Berka' gained /the
first two heats and looked a sure/win¬
ner. Net until the third heat did Mc-
Grath drive Moelle. Then/ he set
such a fast pace with Eerha/challeng-
Ing every inch of the grou/id. that the
mile was done in 2:12 remarkably
fast time, considering.-'the condition
of the track. Despite7this effort, the-
mare came back gajhely. winning the
next two heats ip/ good style, Berka
falwtays ready to do Brittle, ttago.
another Tyson.norse, was third with
Bon Ton fourth.
Nothing ytxtraortlinary was pro-

duced by Ahe runners, the favorites!
winning, In all but one event. Karl
of Richmond was away in front and
came/in pulled ahead of his field in
the/five-furlong dash. Huda's Sister
was second and Fanchette showed.
The steeplechase was a canter torj

'Mystic Light, with Benlala second and;
Aronoe, Bob Taylor's mount, third,
The three-quarter run was grabbed 'by
Promised Land, well backed. Masks
snd Faces got the place and Harvey'
F. was third.
The mile run upset the talent, a good

priced horse, Cloud, winning; The
Royal Prince, heavily backed, second,!
and Little England third. Jockey Ma-]derla was suspended by Secretary Oer-'
hardy for crowding Forehand on Cloud
in the stretch. He will be down for
the rest of the meet.

Fergusson. who Is under contract
to Snapper Garrison, will ride for
August Belmont next season, the mil¬
lionaire having purchased the boy's
servicee for $2.500. The boy has been
remarkably successful here, riding
Brush and Senegambia, the latter
twice, to victory.
The card to-day is equally aa at¬

tractive as that of yesterday. There
will be three harness races, e. free-for-
all, and two stake events. In addi¬
tion there will oe three on the flat and
the Ring Corn steeplechase. The sum-1
maries of yesterday's events follow,!
together with the program and en-!
tries for to-day: i

Sssassstrles.
First race( harness).free-for-all;

BSCS or trot; purse $600:
Greatest Line, br. m. (Welch)... Ill'
Exall. ch. g. (McGrath). 2 2 2
Evelyn Patchen, br. ge. (Merrell) 3 3 4
Olive F.. b. _m (Armstrong. 4 4 3
Time of^»eats»*2:10, 2:11 3-4, 2:14. jSecond race.2:15 trot: stake fl,-;

000:
Harry J.. blk. h. (Tyson;. 111!
Alfonso, br. g. (Drake). 2 2 3
Afton I>, br. h. (McGrath). 3 3 2
Star Grattan. blk k (Mitchell > »44
Humbolt. b. g. (Earing). 4 5 5
Judge Palmer, o. h. (Daugecty) d
Time of heats.2:13 1-4, 2:13 S-4,:

2:14 3-4.
Third a-ace.2 27 trot; stake $2.000:;

Moelle, b. m. (McGrath)-3 2 111:
Berka b. m. (Corbin).112 3 2
Dago. b. g. (Tyson). 2 3 3 2 4
Bon to.-., b. h. (Merrifield)- 4 4 4 4 3;
Red Prodigal, b. h. (Mecey) 5 5 d
Time of heats.217 1-4. 2:1$ 1-4,

1:11 1-4. 2:24 1-4. 2:16 1-5.
Bssalag.

Fourth race.For all ages; five fur¬
longs, purse $2ä0. Karl of Klorimor.d.
ltl (Garnen, won: HudaS Sister, 101
(Adams>. second, r'anehett-. ;<?*. <Jta-

derla). third. Time. 1:03 -2.
Garden of Roses E;»i-^ iierndon.

Ouaan. Veno Von. Galin<lM, Rer.aajra.
Dor Tracy, also ran.

Fifth race.Comr.-.onwealth Club
Handicap Steeplechase About two

¦tiles: puree $4*0.Mystic Ug t. !«s|
(Dayton), won. Benlala 13S (.lack-;
see), second; Aronoe. Its (Ta;l«>r>.l
third. Time. 4:08 1-5. B^und Brook.
Montf'lto. also rsn.
eixtn race.three year-nid. and up-

wards, six furlongs r-.rse .

promised L*nc\ l 'ö (r"»rs-ssor. won:'

KeUey-Springfield
NUF SED

CHEM1 COMPANY,

tofOMffi

-<
Masks and Faces, its (McCarthy), sec¬

ond; Harvey F.. lit (Madorla), third.
Tims. 1:1*1-*. ,*ay Cliff. Sgrg. Kirk.
Billle Hlbbs. Overlook, Ursa Major,
Virginia Cup/' also ran
Seventh Xrace.three-year-olda and

' upwards, one mile, purse 1250-7-Cloud.
1108 (Forehand), won; The Royal
[Prince, 108 (Garner), second; Little
J Kngjdnd. 103 (Dennison). third. Time.
II 1:41 1-5. Peep Over, Profile. Banorella
also ran.

Harness Races.
2:20 pace. $2.000.Jubilee, br. g..

I Billy Belmont, Marshall Hall. Wash-
lngton. D. C; Louise Patch, b. an, Dan

I Patch. Roaring Brook Stable. Barton.
Vt.; Eddy Brook, blk. h., Dilent Pilot,
Dan Leary, West Chester, Pa.; Tommy
Direct, b. h.. Direct Hot W. P. Merrill,
Altojna, Pa.; Dillon Gentry, ro. h..
John R. Gentry, Herman R. Tyson,
Newark, Del.; Sweet Girl, ch. m.. Di-
rector Wilson. Frank F. Speck, Car-
lisle. Pa.; Nancy Besure. b. m.. Besure.
Hugh Moore, Mortonaviile, Pa.; Easter
Besure, b. h., Besure, 2:0**4, F. M.
Twomey. Coatesville, Pa.; Major, br. g..
Major Fuller, S. Y. Demerest. Paterson.
N. J.; Argot Prince, b. g.. Argot Wiekes,
Henry J. Bard in, Marion, S. C.; Gen-
eral Bell. b. g.. General Boos, H. B.
Shugar. Lebanon, Pa.; Queen Mack, ch.
m. General Mack, 2:1*%, W. J. Hall.
Marion Station, Md.; Thel Mack. ch. g..
General Mack. 2:14Vi. W. J. Hall, Mar¬
ion Station, Md.; Prince L. b. g., Sid¬
ney Prince. M. V. Taylor, Keller. Va.;
Kenlight, b. m.. McKlnney. £. D. Hol¬
lenbeck, Mlneola, L. I.; Alcyne. br. m..
Red Medium, N. C. Corbin, Washington,
D. C; Advancement, b. h.. Advance.
C. J. Purhen, New Plats, N. V.; Rose
Bud McKlnney, br. m.. McKlnney. J. W.
Porter. Emporla, Va.; Search Last, b.
h.. Search Light. J. W. Porter, Empo¬
rla, Va.; Erie Direct, b. g.. Lord Di¬
rect, Joseph Cleary, East Aurora, N.
Y.; Reta Ambulator, b. m.. Sir Ambu¬
lator. Jahn G. Ten Eyck, Westfleld. N.
J.

2:30 trot »600.Bobolink, br. %., Jew-
elette, N. G. Norfleet, Suffolk, Va.; Jim
Red, b. a. Red Leo. S. Walton. Falls
Mills. Va.; Lizzie Bond. b. a, The
Bondsman, S. Walton. Falls Mills. Va.;
Willie Worthy. Ward Axworthy. George
J. Finney, Onancock, Va.: Great Stakes,
Jr.. b. h.. Great Stakes. W. H. and H.
C. Nelson. South Richmond, Va., Billy,
b. g.. White Tip. J. M. Garrett agent
Norfolk. Vs.: Major Hart. Baron Hart
Peter Bonini, Richmond. Va.; Clinton
Bailey, b. h. Onward 1411, Southern
Stock Tarda. Richmond. Va.; Stormscud,
cb. h . Boreal. Dr. F. Summers. Roa-
noke, Va.; Rush B.. blk. g.. Blackline.
James F. Flory, Bryn Mawr, Pa.. Bar¬
oness Todd. br. m.. Todd, James ?.
Flory. Bryn Mawr. Pa; Sister Pugh,
b. m.. Greystone, A. Romacciotte,
Wheston, III.: Guy Nelly, b. m.. F. H.
Jackson. Marberth. Pa.

2:25 pace. M00.Abby Wiltondale.
blk. m., WUtoadaie, Edge Hill Stock'
Farm. Shawsville. Md.; Margie Hal., br.
m. Devil Hal. S. Walton. Falls Mills,
Vs.; Ebony Hal. b. g.. Devil Hal, S. Wal¬
ton. Falls Mills, Va.; The Beauty
Patchen, blk. h.. Pateben Boy. L RI
Oshorne. Frederick, Md.; Margaret;
Burns, b. m.. Bobby Burns. W. C. Du- j
vail. Fsrmville. Vs.; Kid Kendall, ch.1
b.. Kid Elm. 2:19V Joseph Den nies.

PITCHERS OF YESTERDATS NOTABLE TIE CAME

Milton. Pa.; Willin. br. g.. Billy WIN
ton, V. Turner, Richmond. ¦/«.; Free
Lance. Son of Arien. Dr. F. Summers,
Rosnoke, Vs.; Ward Bar. b. h Bart >lo. .

James F. Flory, Bryn Mawr. Pa.: Jen-1
nie Star, ch. m.. Autograph. O. W. j
Welch. Jr.. North Adams, Mass.; Mary
Ellen, Billy- Belmont, E. F. Hsll. Wash- I
inerton. D. C.

Bsaasag Races.
Fourth rsee. purse $551. two-year- j

olds, five and a half furlongs.Spring
Vp, IM; Doc Tracy, .»: Brush, .111;'
Blitz. 101: Uncle Oble, 112. j

Fifth race, paras $250. all ages, fire
furlongs.Oallnda, 10»; Silver Looka
113; Deduction, US; TsJtahirs, 113:!
Orafa, HO: Thetis, 103: Gold Chock. 113.!

Sixth race, paras $325. King Corn
steeplechase, two satlas.Lev"- Frances,
154: Toprlght. 14»; Olenara TwiHght,
14«; Ben Cola, lit.
Seventh race, paras $250, three-year-

Boston Sunset Earlier
Than Ours

Win It was ssasann B. yesterday
by The Tlsaee-Diepateh SSsssjssbsjsJJ
sp«iststs that the sjsmi la Best.
had heea called ea aeeawat ef *ark-
¦cee, while the saa was stfU shta-
tas hraxhttr as Bich.esS, enj
rest* re lnnatl fiaad. With mach

aBssBsaaBsB they paaBsssal that H
¦a s fis.i sp ta art sassa sate

aeeeey. mmd «hat the play sssjBj)

BJeasaoad aeth base Kseters tlsse,
there Is a sea; esBereaee ha the ssst.

the
set that aBUiessa at Sil«. The
sal ssspaal taste as Blraaaaad ea

Tmadap was *:**. a ssWiiibii ef
at
r. at

aa weM te haaw the faUs

else seal ap. aslle sad e sixteenth
Agitier. -Senntrarobian. .Ms, Rees
F . IM: B1«« Mease. Hl: Earl ef Rich,
mond. Ill: Profile, 1M; Otogo, iM:
First Peep. 11*.

"Fire pounds apprentice allowance
claimed.

First rsnn+ns: rare will he called at

I o'clock.
A nrnntns; prop-ram win , be an¬

nounced for Patsrday. October 12. and
win include a race for hunters, one
nttle on the flat, and a race ft
owned In Troop A. Fifteenth Carairy,
«werter of a mile, at oatoh weights.

First twee, parse IBS. ef »hk-h**B for the'
seceai. IB for third, for three-year elds sad
spwsrd. that bar* starred at this fahr and
set bees p.seed first or second, seven pssads
selew arele. Those nor pished third St this
istr arrow** four B*ms*« The'wtsaer te he
eerered at he tt BTterton for FHmX Plus
ssd oa»-hs:* fsr.onas
Pars* fee of wh'-h $B to eecned bores

aa* r.* >e 'hi**, for all sees, eon-rrtsaert
ef two rt-e. sr >hfs fslr The srtsser te be
eetere* he mn',4 sr sertlee for Ire». If for
.ess. three peaces sliewe* fee each mb) *S
US* JC*ei winners stere Or-i SsSI 1 SBBBStJ
<K» pssaaB Pre* roe*.«»rigs.
Third rsee. pars» IB». of srhsrh pb for the

s»eonS horse ltd I if .#> the tb|r*. for three-1
year etds aa* wpwar*. nee-wiesers ef fwe|
reres stare Oeroh-r %. twelve poseds he'nw
rhe eti. Winners sr rbJs fair Pre

$0.00 sad »3.00

$liOro*6e50
\ tpU'Hjflk, FftV aMal CTl> tie

extra; the winner to he entered te he eeld
at auction for fttS. One mile.
Fourth race, parse $5*. of which fl£ to sec¬

ond snd lie to third: for hunters; weighta
13« pounds, overweight allowed. Virginia
State Fair will present the owner of ths
»inner s ailver cup. One mile on the flat.
Fifth race, for a stiver cup, fee posies

owned br Troop A. Fifteenth Cavalry; catch-
weights. One-quarter of a mile.

AMUSEMENTS.
Aeadcsay."Bahr Mise," enteam sad

aease.
Bojlo."Madaaae. X."

sdsrht.
Cslsailsl Vsnsdt rffls.
raaajtn TssjSiiIHi
Labtaj Tssidt isTls.
Little Theatre Ftatsu

CARDINALS BEAT BROWNS
St. Louts. October t..The local National

League won the epcatag gasae of the later-

league city championship series with the
Amertean Lttrui to-Aar. T to a, la ton hard-
foucht Innings.

Batteries.Harmon, Beyer had Brasnahsn;
Wlago. Hamilton. Allison and Alexander,
Sttphena Umpires, Flaneraa had O'Brien.

ISMOW SCRAMBLE
FQRW0RL0H0N0R
(Contlnuad Prom Seventh Padre.)

send aaw the conflict, and the players
are aaw many thouaanda of dollars
richer than they were for the first
two games last year, or for aay first
tare games In world series history.

There waa probably never before ae

many slashing smoking line drives aa

to-day'a harvest showed. Bath teams
tore the sternal covering off the ball,
and both now believe they can kill
any pitcher the other sends Into the
box. The Giants have hit Wood fierce,
ly, knocked out Collins and Hall, and
are clamoring for O'Brien er Wood
again. The Red Sox have beaten Tes-
reau, broken beneath Matheweon's
guard, and are clamoring for Mar¬
quardt Both teams have gone batting
mad. and under these conditions there
Is no forecasting the result.
Boston Is playing better defensive

ball, working steadier and better to-
gather, but Boston's pitching to date
has been far below championship par,
and Stahl must show better talent
than he baa to date in case the Gianta
hlghten up and J>lay at normal speed.
It's s scramble now.the maddest,
most uncertain scramble that aver de¬
veloped In a post-season clash. If the
Giants beat O'Brien to-day. look out
for s seven-game hurricane full of a

thousand thrills.

Bad Tee Many Wives.
[Special to The Tlmea-Dispatch.]

Lyschhurg. Va, October *,.K H. Nun,»»
pleaded rollty In the Corporation Court to-

day to the charge of bigamy sad he area

sentenced to three years la the penitentiary.
Wife No. I. who came here from Coloa-

bus. Ge. to testify, spd No. I a hTtaa Law.'
of this city, whom he married here last j
March .were present.

[Special to The Tlmea-DIspateh J
Alexandria. Va.. October ».Joseph Wets-

gart, forty-two years eld. employed aa fore¬
man of the wash-room at the Robert Port¬
aer Brewing Company, whfle h I It ef-
despondeney tbia afternoon hanged himself
on the second floor of the bnlldlng with a

half-Inch wire cable. Be climbed en a four-
foot trestle and pnabed It front beneath him.
An employe found the body two boars after¬
wards. Hie wife and three children survive.

Caesar Sasse la lead.
[Special to The Tiraee-tMepateh J

Alexandria. Va. October *.The corner¬

stone of the Presbyterian betiding at the
corner of Prince sad St Aaaph Streets was

laid this afternoon by auaasars sf Alexan¬
dria-Washtasten Ledge of Haaaas with the
usus! Maaeate rites Afterward an address,
giving s bhrtory of the structure, was made
by Bsv. J. U Anises. B. T>. poster Of the]
local church

Score by Innings:
Nationale .

Americans .

1
B. H. B.

1.t t .
Mit

Bad is Bet Tea,

tooüsams stay
to watch game

The TinMhvDin^ «kojttjhj^
Crowd Gives Reel Itsitstion

of live Fese.
Nearly avery rod-bla«Sad mas

mosd who waa «et At the fear I atliiiBS
added his mi*..cm te tk* tbouasses aa the
aeutb slope of Capitol Square, sceisaalag
aad shssriag aa tba piajra la the seeoed Red

frees Bestes to Taa These HaspsIek tit atria
scoreboard la Baak Straat. By eoaaervatlvg
estimate aa many aa sjat wiid-ered baaabalt
(ana war* baddlad la treat at Ike beard at
aay ess time.
Many dyed-in-tba-wool fa. eereranged la

treat of tba scoreboard aoma Urn* bifsss
tba came waa achedBled to begin, itnai

bliag fer the meet advaatagasaa eeata ea the
greasy bleachers. Aa tba dinner beer passed
aad the play get under full twins the es-
eited erewe was steadily augmented by fane
tee aaslsss about the gsaae te de aaytblag
bet run te the board. Per breathless mm-

cltement. yesterday a Olympic eaeeestsr
aaeily eurpsssiii sayikias of the kiad berste«
fere staged, the score ahlftlog almost every

Whea the aaws was megapbeaed te the
erewd st /.he beglnalag ef the twelfth In¬
ning that the game bed beta celled en ac¬
count of darksess. a sigh ef disappointmeet
west up
"Aw. what you gtvta* us." the hosgrp

rootars yelled bask to the megapbese rasa.
Loath to believe that the memorable con¬
flict waa to cleat without a decision, the
crowd Anally Became convinced that there
was te be so more during the afternoon and
malted away sorrowfully,
Everybody loves a winner. Tuesday the

crowd yelled lustily fer Boston, sad yeatsr-
day tba sentiment did set shift. When with
New York one run ahead in the last half ef
tba tenth. Trie Speaker drove a ball ever
«he centra Bald fence, the erewd In the
Sonars went wild, men throwing hats aad
newspapers is tke air and shouting; them¬
selves hoarse. The heavy clouts ef Herges
aad Markle came In for a hearty cheer, kut
tba cheering for Speaker's feat was riotous.
At this stage of the game the police squad
stationed te keep the crows, from blocking
Bank fttrsst eattatiy Became too thrilled
with the same to mind tke pushing tans,
who soon pressed up toward tke scoreboard
and filled ths street wttb bobbins beads.
The Ttmat-Dlspateh scoreboard will basis

flashing the slays of to-day'a gams at t
o'clock sharp. Tba accuracy and detail with
which every strike thrown. »v«ry bal! hit.
every player moved around tb- bate., lust
a minute after tke motions wore mads ea
the Boston fteld. waa incredible to thoae whe
came for the first time lo watch the progress
of the battle, and before men knew it they
were shouting "Has 'er out." "take Mm out,
take 'im out." and all but teeing their fav¬
orite take kla mighty swing at tba ball.

cowWtch
orange ahd blue

Fully Half-Dozen Instructors on

Field.Scrubs Score on

Varsity.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Cbsxlatteaviile, Va.. October »..Virginia*!
Brit and aecoad toama engaged In a stren¬
uous workout to-day in tke presence ef s
half dosen coaches, tke latest alumnus ar-
rival being W. Christie Benet. of Columbia,
S. C-. a superb tackle in bis day. who hat
a brother applying for tbla rear's eleven.
Head Coach Blliott and Urs. Neff and Mad¬

dux spent a lens time with the ends. In¬
structing them how te break up interftr-
ance, while Benet looked after ths ether line
man. Ths sqead rejoiced over the omission
of -the daily drill la tackling.
After the new coacbea bad gotten a seed

look at the players, tke regulars were Ilses
up against the second team fer a twenty
minute scrimmage. Tba scrubs sprung a aar-
prise on the Varsity, scoring the only teuca-
dewn ef the day. Fallback Btaachard sad
Halfback Rumbougb ware ths chief ground
galnert. Rumbough got away for thirty-
five yards, aad Blanebard made twenty
through the line, crossing the Varsity goal.
The Varsity experimented considerably

with tke forward pesj. and although several
of the toaaes set red good gains, tke Scrub
goal line was uncrossed. Randelpk. Oeech,
Cook and Thorns composed the regular
hacks. The Scrub back Seid quartet consist-
ed of tbs two Blancbards aad Rumbough
and Benet.
In the half-hoar scrimmage bslssts the

second and third teems the work of Belf-
back Colentaa stood out prominently. **
Acree. who dislocated his shoulder Mon¬

day, was back In uniform and followed tat
Varsity through signal practice.

mmschool
football dates
I Special te The Times-Dispatch.)

Asheville. St C. Ortober »-Manage. J ay.
Carter, ef the Blaghsm Sanest Ststsaü teats,
has arrsaged sad ess tenn< tbs foCowtag
schedule:
October IS.Westminster Academy at Askew

rsjjan
O-tober B.CalaaisHj ef Berth fBislkhs eg

ChepaI Bill.
October W BlesTs callage at askastria.
SnwanahB >.Tewaessee Bisams st aeke

egha
November S-eewsass Military A WS Itsty at

asheville.
_

BeeesBSer M.Dnlsetslty ef Seeth Csfshnat
at Celssttbm.

_Be renther W.Rli ¦ i sMa BBtftsry Aeadessy
ef iba Oeersle Reserves
aVsasasB ¦ Bsrssr gckasl at AbhevtTie.
The team hi Bwttteg is setae good, sard

werk sew. sad the sasa have shews sp weti
ea the iifdlisa. The asssea premises te be

ef the slews Is eosahVet that the ptejais
win acquit ihstasslves aeMy te the gamss.
The sehtSals, as sPaweawad, fa istaisti as
ckesse. sad M fa stesv than tfkety that ataep
gamis wni be arrxusged hefere the sad ef
the ssBssa. The leeal T M c A. truss wr,|
as piayed two samas, sad rtmhisgea have

for eeetesta

lle ds fijg.


